The A to Z of all our other ideas!

A – Abseil, assault course, arm wrestle, art exhibition, antiques fair, auction
B – Bungee jump, bingo, BBQ, bowling, bush tucker trial, bed push, barn dance, balloon race, bring and buy sale, book sale, ball, battle of the bands, break a record, boat race, beach party, bonfire night, bath of beans!
C – Cake sale, Christmas party, coffee morning, cricket match, casino night, comedy night, car boot sale, craft fair, car wash, cocktail night, carol singing, canoeing, ceilidh, card games
D – Darts match, diet, dog show, disco, dinner party, dance, dragon boat race, duck race
E – Employee fundraising, Easter egg hunt, egg and spoon race, Ebay your items for charity
F – Fancy dress party, fashion show, fun run, face painting, film night, football tournament, farmers market
G – Games night, gourmet evening, guess the….teddy’s name / weight / how many sweets in the jar, golf day, games night, garden party, garage sale, gala night, Guy Fawkes party, Great North run
H – Halloween party, haunted evening, head shave, hockey match
I – Ice-skating, iron for others
J – Jazz night, jumble sale, juggle, jail break, job swap
K – Karaoke night, kiss-a-thon, knitting, Krypton Factor, kayaking
L – Learn a new talent….language / sport, lottery, Lent, line dancing
M – Mountain climbing, marathon, magic show, music concert
N – Netball tournament, New Years Eve party, non-uniform day
O – Open mic night, obstacle course, orienteering, overseas challenge, office Olympics
P – Pyjama day / party, parachute jump, pancake day, pool competition, plant sale, pub tournament / quiz, photography competition, pet show, paintballing, poker tournament, picnic, palm reading, pamper party
Q – Quiz
R – Raffle, race, races, race night, rugby match, rounders, rowing
S – Sponsored event, salsa night, swim-a-thon, swear box, sports day, snooker match, Santa’s grotto, surfing, sweepstake, spelling bee, stag and hens, speed dating, shave it off!
T – Treasure hunt, tea party, three legged race, toy sale, tennis match, trek, tug of war, tarot cards
U – University challenge, unwanted gift sale / swap
V – Variety show, Valentines event, Vietnamese evening
W – Water rafting, walking, wheel barrow race, water fight, waxing
X – Xmas hampers / party, X-factor competition
Y – Yogathon, yoyo competition, yard sale, yodelling competition, yacht race
Z – Zip wire, zodiac reading, zoo quiz